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'Saturday - they were the lnacheoa
guests of Mrs. W. H. Lytle. and
left early in the afternoon tor
their home In Pendleton,

Hill and --Jain es Hill," Jr.. ot Tw&-letO- B.

were the Friday oTernignt
gnesto of Mr. and Mm. D. B. HULmdClubNews an

Olive M. Doak, Two l?Jllire icftirDes
BY TANLAC OVER --RHEUr.lATISr.r

AND STOMACH AILT.1ET4TS

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday

Regular meeting American War Mothers, 2 o'clock, city
library.

Yomarco club of First Methodist church, Mrs. John Car-ki- n,

610 South Winter, Mrs. B. E. Sisson assistant hostess.
Englewood community club, evening meeting, Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. CoUier, 1045 North 19th street. Arthur Brock
speaks on state text books.

Regular meeting American War Mothers, 2:30 o clock,
city library.

Chadwick Chapter of the Order of the Eastern --Star,
6:30 o'clock anniversary dinner, Masonic temple; Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Tipton, grand worthy matron to be present.
P. L. E. and F. club, 1 o'clock luncheon, potluck, Fra-

ternal temple. Sewing and business meeting following.
Wednesday

Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Junior Guild hostess, 12:30 lunch-
eon; work period following; vespers at 4 o'clock.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, Jason Lee M. E.
church, Mrs. Sam Kennedy, 1645 North Capitol street; 2
o'clock.

Dakota club, American Lutheran church, 6 o'clock pot-lu-ck

dinner. Gov. A. W. Norblad to speak.
Thursday

Raphaterian club, 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. A. A. Seiwert, 388

fell oa this day, were also seated
with Mr. and Mrs. . Hobart. A
group of songs were sung by
everyone accompanied by Mrs.
Case. Mrs. F. E. Sylvester, acting
as toastmistresa called for the fol-

lowing toasU: "To the Wives,'
Fred Baker; "To the Husbands,"
Mrs. Burns Renwick; "To Peace,"
A. Lerfald; "To War," Mrs. Roy
Skalfe; "To Success," Mrt. Reber
Allen. Little Lola Gay, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Case, sang a song to
the bride and groom.

The committee which arranged
the entertainment for the evening
was composed of Mrs. S. Gay, Mrs.
B. Renwick. Miss Magdaline Herr,
and Miss Ora Larson. Those ar-

ranging the supper were Miss Em-

ma Adamson, Mrs. Clay Allen.
Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. Axel Olsen
and Mrs. George Wenchel.

County Veterans
Program Announced

Woodburn The Woodburn
Woman's Relief Corps will be the
hostesses for the tri-annu- al meet-
ing of the Marion County Veter-
an's association at the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday.

The morning will be devoted to
business but in the afternoon a
program will be given at whieh
the public is cordially invited to
attend. A memorial for those
members of the association who
passed away during the past year
at the afternoon session and at
noon a dinner will be given in the
church basement.

All members of patriotic organ-
izations from Salem, Silverton and
Hubbard will be present.

Pringle Pleasant
Point Club Meets

The members of the Pringle
Pleasant Point Social club were
entertained in the home of Mrs.
0. T. Sealey at their last meet-
ing. A luncheon was served at
noon followed by a short program
in the afternoon. Special guests

Only r.:tdidns That
Does What It Claims

sss Nicholas J..

Ton folks who have tried medi-
cine after medicine without bene-
fit, take heart. Bead this letter of
Mr. N. J. Jansca and then let your
conscience be your guide.

"Before startta Tnaiac." said Mr. Jnav

tarriale aaoav Ansa aaina in
1a sty body, sly sack kart antfl I felt tt
was pallia in twa. Mr appettt 'mot and no oaldi tans oa aay
and I woald .at aatS I taasnrkt I '

karat. I couldn't siee aad didst cava
whether I worked ar aoC I tried natdirine
after asedsriaa aad aoae cava ana relief
nntil I started takine? laalaa aad this is
the on7 medicine that does what It
claims. New I fad ta la every way.
Pains a lonear treoaia aae. any appetite
is rood. I sleep reed aa4 ret p ia tke
moraine fecKac Uka a ar

North Winter street.
Chapter G. of the P. E.

ing, home of Mrs. C. K. Logan ;

Voight assistant hostess.
Friday

First Spiritualist church, circle, George Stoddard home,
420 North 4th street, 8 o'clock.

Saturday
Rainbow Girls' initiation, 7:30 o'clock. Masonic temple:

airs
Salem Golf Club

Women Start
Season

The golf season tor the women
of the Salem Golf club will begin
with a one day sweepstakes Fri-
day. This will be followed with
tournaments each Friday from
now on Into the summer.

The basket social wboch was a
jolly social event at the clubhouse
of the golf club Saturday night
netted the women $200 and this
sum Is to be used for furnishing
the clubhouse. A committee was
appointed Monday by Mrs. Ed
ward Gillingham to take charge
of buying the furnishings which
have been planned. Mrs. J. H.
Garnjobst was appointed chair
man; Mrs. Artnur Kann, treas-
urer; and Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
Clifford Farmer, Mrs. W. A.
Johnson, and Mrs. Don Toung.

Eastern Marriage
Of Interest Here

Mrs. Ora Mclntyre is sending
out the announcement of the mar
riage of her daughter. Miss Gladys
Adeline Mclntyre, March 24. to
Horace J. Thomas, in Chicago.
Mrs. Mclntyre returned Saturday
from this wedding.

Mrs. Thomas was prominent in
musical circles in Salem and has
a wide circle oi mends notn in
the Willamette university circles
and in among the city folk. She
was a popular soloist because of
her lovely coloratura soprano
voice. Mrs. Thomas graduated
from Willamette with the class of
1926 and also from the depart
ment of music. For the past year
she has been studying under Rich-
ard Hagemann and Graham Reld
at the Chicago Conservatory of
Music, and has been taking dra-
matic art with Pryor.

Mr. Thomas was reared on a
Georgia plantation where his par-
ents now reside. He is a graduate
of the University of Florida and Is
now in Chicago . where he is in
the employment of the govern
ment

The ceremony was performed in
"The Temple." Mrs. Ann Pollie. of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, former
classmate of Mrs. Thomas, was
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
will make their home in Chicago,
and Mrs. Tfromas will continue
her work in the conservatory,

e e e

Mrs. Harry Rowe
Dinner Hostess

Mrs. Harry A. Rowe enter-
tained at her borne Sunday with a
6:30 o'clock dinner in compli-
ment to Bishop W. Wariner of
Portland, and his mother, Mrs. C.
H. Wariner of Ohio. A profusion
of spring flowers carried out a
delightful color effect of yellow
and white for both the table deco-
rations and for the rooms.

Covers were placed for Bishop
Wariner, Mrs. C. H. Wariner, Mrs.
E. O. Shephard of Kansas City,
Kansas; Mrs. Addle B. Cushing
of Raymond, Washington; Miss
Katherine Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Blodgett, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Rowe.

Other Remedies May Promise But Tanlae Performs!
A REAL medicine that backs claims with a guarantee
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

How.
Fibre InsiuiraiQi

Inspectors
Work forYou

Neuritis and Stomach
Gas Ended For.
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Rebekah "ConvenHonY
Program Made Public

Hubbard The Rebekah's 22nd
annual convention of district No.
4 will be held la the city hall at
Hubbard. April S.

There will be both afternoon
and evening- - programs, a feature
of whieh will be the address by
Hallie Ingle, president of the Re--
bekah assembly of Oregon, at tne
evening session. Ida Garland of
Hubbard will give the address of
welcome and the response will be
made by Gladys Sltts of Gervais.

Convention officers include:
Jessie Steinhoff of Aurora, chair
man; Wilma Leffler of Hubbard.
vice chairman; Elsie Slmeral of
Salem, secretary; Nora Broylesof
Woodburn. right supporter of
chairman; Frances Courier of Sll--
vertbn. left supporter of chairman,
Mrs. Wooster of Seotts Mills, right
supporter of vice chairman; Ada
Romoy of Monitor, left supporter
of vice chairman; Minnie Moore
of Gervais, warden; Harriette
Bowlsby of Canby, conductor;
Martha Barnett of Turner, chap
lain; Coral McNeill of Salem, in-

side guardian; Frances Gehrke of
Silverton, outside guardian, Edith
Painter of Hubbard, musician;
and Charlotte Taylor of Aurora,
and Frances Weaver of Hubbard,
pages.

Lodges represented are .Salem
No. 1, Salem; Tryphena No. 38,
Silverton, Home No. 58, Wood-bur- n

; Harmony No. 75, Gervais;
Ivy No. 101, Scotts Mills. Kirk No.
124, Canby, Western Hope, No.
125. Aurora; Thalia No. 191, Hub-
bard; Ideal No. 223 Turner; St.
Alexia No. 233 Butteville; and
Frances No. 242, Monitor.

Lunch will be served by the
Hubbard Rebekahs from 11:30 to
12:30 and the dinner will be serv-
ed by the Pythian sisters of Hub-
bard.

The Hubbard high school glee
club, under the supervision of
Mrs. R. H. Fields, head of English
department, and the high school
orchestra, with Dr. A. F. de Les-pinaB- se,

director, will appear on
the program.

Silverton Reception
Pretty Affair

Silverton One of the prettiest
affairs ever given by the Rebekahs
was the reception given Thursday
night in honor of Mr. and' Mrs.
Theodore Hobart, who were re-
cently married in Canada and will
make their home at Silverton.

The first part of the evening
was devoted to a program given in
the main room of the Rebekah
hall. A piano solo was given by
Mrs. Lowell Davenport, a vocal
solo by Mrs. W. F. Tate, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gladys Case; a
reading by Mrs. Mary Kleeman;
a skit by eight Tryphena girls, Sy-b- el

Wells, Helvie Silver. Magda-lln- e

Herr, Ora Larson, Ruth Kot-te- k,

Winifred Riches, Lois Riches,
and Zelma King; vocal solo. Max
Scriber, accompanied by Euglnla
Russell; violin solo, Beryl Otto-wa- y,

accompanied by Mrs. Lowell
Davenport. All of the musical
numbers were encored.

Following the program every-
one marched to the dining room
to the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march. The dining room was
beautifully decorated in a yellow
and white color scheme. A large
wedding cake centered the table
at which the honor guests were
eatpri Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker.

whose tenth wedding anniversary

James Nlcholsoa
First Nat. Bank Bldg., Tel. 4S7

R. O. SneUlng

U. S. Bank Building. Tel. 24

klcGilchrlst A Penniagtoa
U. 8. Bank Bnilding, Tel. 140

TFlnnie Pettyjokk
ITS 8. High St. Tel. 134

Society Editor

O. Sisterhood, luncheon meet
Mrs. G. Knapp and Mrs. F. G.

Stuart, is expected.
o'clock, Miller's hall.

Anniversary Dinner
To Be Event

The Chadwick Chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star will be
hostess for one of the largest
events for which it has been hos-
tess this year tonight at the Ma-
sonic Temple when they celebrate
with an anniversary dinner and
have as their special guest Mrs.
Elizabeth Tipton of Portland,
grand worthy matron of Oregon.

Special tables will be arranged
for the officers both visiting-- and
local chapter officers and special
program numbers will be given at
this time. Immediately following
the dinner frour there will be a
closed business meeting at which
time the work of the order will be
put on for the inspection for Mrs.
Tipton.

Silverton Club Hears
Book Lecture

Silverton "The book page of
the Sunday Oregonian is a poor
excuse for book criticisms,' said
Ronald Hubbs of the University
of Oregon, In a talk here Saturday
night before a special meeting of
the Silverton Women's club.

"Book criticisms should not be
judged by the reviews in the Ore-
gonian. These reviews are patent
ly written to Increase the sale of
books," Mr. Hubbs continued.
"They are really Just a synopsis
of the book itself. Judging by
these all books are good. There
are no adverse criticisms found
here."

Mr. Hubbs gave a particularly
interesting talk on the reading and
judging or literature. His talk was
muub inouKni-provoain- g and a
lively round-tabl- e discussfon, dl
rected by the Rev. Thomas Har-dl-e,

followed. Mr. Hubbs Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbs
or iverton.

Preceding Mr. Hubbs' talk, a
musical program was given con-
sisting of vocal sotos by Mrs. J. C
Currie and Max Scriber accomnan- -

ied by Mrs. Edson Comstock; and
vocal trio, unaccompanied, by

Beatrice Booth, Kathleen Booth,
ana miss rercle Miles.

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin and
Or. and Mrs. Alexander Vaiakas
returned from a motor trip to Ore
gon oeacnes Friday night. The
party left Salem Wednesday for
Newport, where they spent some
time before going on to Nelscott
where they met a large number
of members of Willamette uni
versity faculty, who were spend
Ing the spring vacation at Nel
scott and Neskowin. Wednesday
night the party spent at Pacific
City and Thursday and Friday was
spent visiting Tillamook beaches.

Mrs. Ida Niles and Misa Gussie
Niles spent the past week at New-
port.
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Society
Drama League To

Give Artistic
Plays

Because of illness in the cast It
has been thought best to postpone
the production "The Old Lady
Shows Her Medals" which the Sa-

lem Drama league had planned to
give In connection with a second
one act play "A Sunny Morning"
as Salem's part in commemora-
tion of national drama week.

In order to duly interpret the
spirit of spring and the delight-
ful and sudden advent of warm
spring days the play choeen to be
produced in the place of "The
Old Lady Shows Her Medals" is
"A Minuet," a French period cos-

tume play of the Revolutionary
time.

The cast of players Is a marquis
played by Norborne Berkley, Jr.;
marchioness. Eleanor Henderson;
and gaoler, J. Lyman Steed. The
whole play is lyric verse, is light
and delightfully beautiful, and
quite in keeping with the bright
and gay spirit of spring.

Both In harmony and in con-

trast to this play Is "A Sunny
Morning." --wAich is a Spanish
background of the same period
as the French play. The contrast
will come with the variation in
the period costumes and in the
"atmosphere" set by the Spanish
interpretation in contrast to the
French.

Both plays are vivid. Ray and
beautifully artistic and delicate.
Both are one act, and both have
small casts, there being only three
in the cast of "A Sunny Morn-
ing."

The plays will be given some-
time within the month, the date
soon to be set definitely. Re-

hearsals under the direction ef
Mrs. Otto Paulus have been going
cn for some time .and the work is
getting well under way.

These two plays should make
one of the most artistic and deli-
cate offerings attempted by the
drama league so far. And com-
ing in the spring as they do they
will fit all the more into the
scheme of things.

Mrs. H. S. Gile
Entertains

Members of the G. K. P. club
met at the home of Mrs. H. S.
Gile Saturday night for a pleasant
social evening for their monthly
meeting. Spring flowers made a
delightful background for the eve
ning. At a late hour refreshments
were served at a long table, the
color scheme of which was yellow
r.nd white with spring flowers
catching the color note in most ef
fective manner.

Covers were placed for Mrs. B.
E. Slsson, Mrs. H. K. Pickens,
Mrs. H. H. Harms, Mrs. Dale Tay-
lor, Mrs. Walter Nelson, Mrs. O.
Pickens, Mrs. W. F. Foster, Mrs.
Newell Williams, Mrs. Thomas
Roen. Mrs. J. F. Billeter and Mrs.
H. S. Gile. The next meeting will
oe wun Mrs. waiter Nelson, and
Mrs. Harry Harms wilt be assist
ant hostess.

Salem Student Given
Honor in U. of O.

Robert Bishop has returned to
Eugene after having spent spring
vacation with Salem and Portland
relatives. Mr. Bishop was recent
ly elected president of the Oregon
chapter of Beta Theta Pi, national
fraternity. By virtue of his elec-
tion he will represent his chapter
at the national convention of the
fraternity to be held at Fortress
Monroe, Virginia, this simmer.

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of Jason Lee Metho-
dist church will meet Wedner-tr-
at Z o'clock with Mrs. Sam Ken
nedy, 1545. N. Capitol street. Mrs.
J. W. DeLap will lead the devo-
tions, Mrs. A. L. Skewis will sing.
Mrs. F. P. Phipps will conduct the
lesson study. Mrs. IL E. Gardner
will give a report of the group
meeting held March 2 C.Mrs. P. J
Voth will tell of the plans made
at the executive meeting of the
council of church women. The ban-
quet which is to be given this
month by the "Mystery Mothers,
will be planned.

Mrs. C" barley d nter- -

Uinea with an afternoon party in
compliment to the eighth birth
day of her young daughter,
Mistress . Nancy Jean Strickland.
Twenty-lou- r, young guests were
entertained with games and
merry time daring the afternoon
and the afternoon was concluded
with refreshments served at
long table centered with a pretty
birthday cake adorned with burn-
ing tapers. Miss Thelma Young as
sisted Mrs. Strickland.

Jefferson Euclid Chapter No,
70, Order of the Eastern Star at
tended a district meeting In Al
bany Tuesday night, the occasion
being the official visit of the
grand worthy matron of Oregon
and other grand officers.

- - -

Hayesville Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Janzen, recent bridge and groom
were surprised by a group of their
friends Friday evening. A happy

- social evening was spent and many
good wishes were expressed.

Easy Way to
i Get Rid of

DANDRUFF!
Now . you can get rid of dan-

druff Jast by washing your hair.
.Start today using this remark-

able discovery Pitch's Dandruff
Remover Shampoo. Qnlckly it will
banish very trace ef dandruff,
every bit of dirt, grease, oil and
grime. And your hair 'will take
on a new life, a saw lustre, la
the twinkljng" of an eye! - y

: Perry's Drug Store .

1 1 5 S. Com mercial 8U roarantee

grand worthy advisor, Shirley
Woman's Kelief Corps, 2:30

One of the big events of the
year for the Girl Reserve groups
will be tne visit of Miss Zada
French who will arrive April 9,
and meet with Girl Reserve offi
cers and workers Wednesday and
Friday in conference with them.
Further announcements will fol
low as to the exact program
which will be scheduled.

Sunday of this week was es
pecially marked by the serrices
lead by the Girl Reserves at the
First Presbyterian church. These
were so successful that the organ
ization has been asked to repeat
the work. About 15 of the Girl
Reserve group of Sllverton motor-
ed over for this service.

Monday the Richmond group
met and added to the study of the
life of the Philippines which they
have been following for the past
few weeks. This group is pre
paring a treasure chest with gifts
which it will send to the Islands
when the study Is completed.

The meetings for Tuesday are
as follows:

Parrlsb will meet for a candy
pull at the Y. W. C. A. Miss Eli-
zabeth Atkinson advisor, will
meet with them.

Leslie will have an April Fool
surprise party, with Doris Hart,
president, in charge. Miss Min-
nie Shrode and Miss Florence
Marshall are advisors.

Washington will meet with
Louisa Sidwell.

The high school group will sing
at the Old Poeple's home this
afternoon. The Highland group
will meet to plan more in detail
lor tne motner's tea which they
will give soon.

Those who will meet for Wed
nesday are:

The high school group which awill meet in committees and each
committee will complete plans for
the years work.

Thursday the following groups
will "ice i . m4

Garfield with Helen Brefr
baupt, advisor, and the sewing
project will be begun.

Prlngle will meet with Miss
Florence Berndt.

The only group which will meet
Friday is Englewood and it will
continue its work on the code.
This time the "eager for knowl-
edge" section will be worked in-
to a poster.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball re-

turned this weekend from a few
days spent in Portland. While
in Portland Mr. and Mrs. KimbaJi
were at the Seward hotel.

present were
Veedamts A. Csaselius

Harry Weehter O. Sealer
J. K. Boberttoa E. 0. Clark
Chai. Grabenhorit E. 8. Coates
W. H. Propst Geo. Adam
O. E. Weeks J. M. Cohere
Homer Harrison C. T. Jones
M. Sealer F. R. Clsrk
W. M. Coburn W. H. Grabennont
S. L. Shiakle Miii Craee Robert -

J. X. Key. tea.

Mrs. W. Rickman
Hostess to Club

Hayseville Mrs. W. Rick-
man entertained the members of
the Woman's club at her home
Thursday for an all-da- y meeting.
A pot luck dinner was served at
noon. The day was spent in nee-

dlework.
The following members were

present:
Hetdamet : Grace Snyder

E. M. Bailey A. Stettler
W. E. Bailey B. P. Wells
I. L. Batdorf Fred William
E. R. BedweU .Kenneth Tarmac
A. C. Beers O. H. Talmna--e

G. W. ChriitofferwnW. A. MeMilleoa
R. McAfee V. Kabon
W. R. Power Misi Gladys Kcarns.
Char. Reed

Mrs. W. N. Savage returned
Saturday from a week spent in
visiting her sister, Mrs. George O.
Savage in Newport, and visiting
friends in Portland and Gresham.

The South division of the First
Presbyterian church has postpon
ed Us regular meeting from this
Monday to April T.

Socolofsky e Few

First Nat. Bank. TUdg. Tel. S7

J. A. Jelderka

Masonic Bldg., TeL 1999

P. H. Bell

U. 8. Bank Bldg., TeL 07

Becke e Hendricks

ISO N. High St. TeL 111

Frequent, thorough inspections and but-we- ys

of inaured properties are an indispen-

sable part of the fire insurance business as
transacted by the Stock Companies.
Hundreds of men are engaged in this work.

Inspections provide the data from which

insurance maps are made rate-make- rs

compute the rate the agent writes the
policy the underwriter judges the Hake

and accepts or rejects it.

Expert Knowledge

Hie inspector must understand construe
tion, must have a knowledge of the indi
Tidual hazards of every business, the de
tails of public and private fire protection,
the susceptibility to damage of contents
and many other matters relating to the
character of an insurance risk,

Through his work defects and hazardous
conditions are brought to the attention of
the property owner. Inspections are the im-

mediate cause of eliniinating fire hazards
with their attendant reduction in fire waste
and the cost of insurance.

you observe lire preven-
tion in your home and in
your business every day?

Would you appreciate
receiving valuable infor-
mation about how to keep
your property safe from
fire?

Would you like to have
7 your property values and

insurance needs examined
without obligation and
adequate stock fire insur-
ance provided for your
protection?

THEN COMMUNICATE
WITH US TODAY I

Your Local Insurance agent can supply you with the no
tessary information for proper construction of your Building.

jftCAUSE FOR
(y) REJOICING!

Inspections have
uted to the steady
rate in this country
insurance is today
necessities.
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Hawkins a Roberta
r Oregon Building,' Tel. 1C37

Bonier B. Smith, Tel. SI
Insurance Agency, 171 Court

Warren F. Powers
v

U. 8. Bank Bldg., TtL IIT

T. 1. Brabec
11C New Blifh Bldg.. Tel. 3S4I

mil NATIONAL BOARD OF
FIRE UNDERWRITERS
' Joh 3trat,Nw Ycrk

I : It - Sae, n. I

A WAT10IUL CUGjJnUTION QT
arocx nam ctsubjlncb coktrkioxs ; .

tSTXMUSBED Kf ISM

The above agents represent only companies that are members ef the NATIONAL
BOARD OF FIRE UNDlRWRITERS AND OF THE PACIFIC BOARDTHE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS

fCaaBartetaa- - 'MW prifinfiaaf ai it fain Ja the (aires? Stats and1 Caasdsj
-- jbaEr H. WEBES, President, 144 kVaadw. Haw Yerk. N. Y. r" these results.


